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THE RESULTS AT GLOUCESTER.

Julion and Vestibule Tako Care Gladstone and War Paint Win tho
First Two Evante.
of Their Respootivo
May
GrOUCESTBR RACE TRACK.
2i,.
y
TJie races' run here
resulted
as follows:
Rajie
Six and a fourth furlong.
I'lrst
Won by Gladstone, 4 to 1 and 7 to 6:
Turner second, 4 to 1 for place; Walter
Campbell third. Time 1.25
Second Race Four and a half furlongs. Won by Warpaint, 8 to 5 and 3
to fj; Calnntha second, 4 to 1 for place;
Somo More third. Time 0.58
turlonga.
Third mice Keren and
Won by Tianslf. 3 to 1 and even; Wallace
u., second, o to l tor place; Jack star third.
Time 1.4a

Events.

I

RACE TRACK. GRAVESKND, L. I.,
May 28. It was not un eppeelully pleas"- ant (Jay here this afternoon. The wind
from the cast was a trifle too cool, and
when the sun disappeared under a bank
Of lowering clouds. It been me raw and
coat collars tvere soon turned up.
Otherwise It was a perfect day for
racing. The track wns as flue us silk,
and In the best possible shape.
The programme was very good and the
sport promised to be excellent It) ehur- ectcr.
The opening event was a pretty affair
t,o the backers of Jullen. To those who
plnyed the favorite. His "Highness, fit
odds of l to 3, It was heartslckcnlng,
for the favorite was beaten and easily,
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RACING TO NEW HAVEN.

Puritan,

The

Started

Pack and Vamoosi
All Together.

Shortly after 3 o'clock this afternoon
tho Sound steamer Puritan, of the Fall
River lino left her dock, rounded the
Hattery, and proceeded up the East
River at a clipping pace.
Early in the afternoon It began to
Puritan
Jullen kept at Ills Hlghness's head to be whispered about that theengage
In
the Richard Peck would
the rtreteh. nnd then lie went to Iho and
n test for tho supremacy of the Long
front and won handily.
waters.
Island
raced last year and
The favorite's running wns a great dls- - ' The two boata
was beaten. The Fall River
appointment.
Chevapenkc, the only the Puritan
people
contended
line
that their boat
up.
wan
close
other start,
s
occupied the attention needed nn overhauling, while tho New
of t ho public In th pecond race. Nomad Haven line flyer was comparatively
was a hot fnvotlte, his owner, M. F. new.
The Puritan waited for tho Peck off
Dwyer, making a heavy plunge. Nomad
and the race to New
ran prominently to the stretch, where he Fort Schuyir
was liti?iin.
shotyed
the white feather and wns Haven
Mr.
vacht,
the Vamoose, will
Hearst's
1
8
HeSykcston,
to
an
chance,
beaten..
In all probability, take part In the
cured the purse In a rattling finish, with also.
She rounded the llattery and
Jack Rose, who wns at the same price, raco.
tiji the East River shortly beRestraint, the outsider, was went
second.
fore the Puritan.
third.
llotween
and a small dog,
the ppcotutorR had much to amuse them
THE BRITANNIA WINS AGAIN.
In the third race. Mctuchcu wns llrst
chased on the track by half a dozen
stable boys, then n dog not on the truck Takes First Prize In tbe Roys,!
anil the assistant starters nnd others
Thames Regatta
had fun getting him on' the course.
LONDON, May SC. In tbe chief event ot
Metuchcn was finally gotten to the post
and the dog sought refuge In n stable.
tbe Kojal Thames Yacbt club Regatta to-- ,
The race was won by Vestibule In
the Prince ot Wales's cutler, tho Drltan- -'
hollow style. This fellow's Iks nre uii- - day
won the first prize, tbe var una tho second
der suspicion, but his owner believes he nla,
Is as fast a sprinter as lives, not except- prize and tbe calluna tbe third.
Kingston.
He was an even money
ins
favorite and it wns no trouble for hint RACE FOR THE MANCHESTER CUP.
to beat Teirlller. Metuchen was third.
lfelllrur-llnter-
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Cheaeprtke.
Ji'llta, t to tnd to 6;
to and
tveu.
Thny were sent away on eTen terms. Ill-Highness and Jullen drew out and raced head
and bead to the nnlsh, Jullen winning some- wbat handily by a bead from His Highness,
who was a Irngth and u bait lu lioatot Cbes-- j
apcakp. Tlnio-.H!- ..j.
Mutuels rld: Straight, KUYUOt
place,
ta.Oi Ills lllifbuess .uld fM.V
A Bweerstnke?

nif
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btraliflit,

O'J.tfrt place,

Jack Uoss paid trJ.76.
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Terrlfler irot tbe best ot a poor start, but
laral took: blm uack lu tba bunch and allowed klthain quttu to make tbo running,
vrnlcb she did until tbe stretch was reached.
J hero
Terrlfler again took iho lead, but at
the turlong pole Vestibule, passed blm and
won easily 6y a length and a half trotn Terr!-ne- r,
who was two lengths before Jletucbcn.
J Hue
l.lft.
,
Mittuels palm
MralL-bt$u.70i place,
I0.ba 'l errloer paid su.no.
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I1NPON, Stay !fl. Tbt Menebeatrr Cop, of
2,000 imrrrelicn, addd to a handicap sweep,
was won
etnkos, one mile and
today by P. Piichanan'a
black
colt ijhancrotha. Ilannna Hodces'a
liar ally Gairpnt waa second aud Hfr n,
brown horae liu!Bklllfa
third." .Fourteen hones started In the nee.

Leaarue Baseball (James.
AT BALTIWOBX.
0 0 3 1
1 0 0 0

Raltlmora
Brooklyn

Batter
tnd Dalle.

i

A sweepstakes
of tir each, with l,0uo
added ; selling; one mil aud a furlong.
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Svkttton, 8 tod 3; Mowtwtr. 1A tud &; Circultr,
30 tud Kt Rtitrtlnt, '1 tud 8.
Circular cut out tbe runnlnc, followed by
Nomad, Sykcston at.u Mordottr. T&ey ran In
tblsorder to the lar turn, wheiti Mordotte
moved up to Circular and Hamilton made his
tuova on Keatralnt. It was anybodi's race
up to tus furloDn pole, where bjkeston shot
to tho iront and, In a rattllnf finish, won by
halt a length from Jack' liotte, who beat
Jlettrutnt three parts ol a length. Time

t'JO.e.fl.

by Buchanan's ebsncrotha,
Convent Beaond.

Won
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1
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IUS..O. 'Itjlor.
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,t,.108..1t.Joott.. I
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McMthoa tod Robincon;
Umpire Mr. MclAUgblln.

Haddock

AT NEW TOHX.

Philadelphia

2 0 4
0 0 3
Han York.
Uattertaa Wejblnt tad GtrmeoUt K'og
Kelly, Umpire Hr. Hunt.
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Insane Over Harris's Execution.

Willis Klbrr, ot 1003
Smith street, has become Insane as a result
ot the execution of Oarlyle Harris. He Is
possessed of tbe idea that ne Is to be executed
In tbe electric cbalr at Auburn.
HUKFALO, May 30.

FOR THE PUBLIC TO KNOW.

Two

Chartered Trains for
Sherman Parle

On Hunday next, and every fiunday thereafter, at 10.56 a. H. and 2.40 P. 11., from
Harlem Division, Grand central Depot, and
from Mott Haven station ten minutes later.
Homeeeckers and speculators Inrlted.
are not wanted.
Fret tickets
from agents at the Depot- - .

A

glo AND SIR MU1TS AT 98.80.
If you want t nandaorao terra, cheviot or caul-me- re
ault go to S8 llowerr, cor. Heater at. tndon
Liverpool.

.

Best

Corner
Downtown.
Opposite Herald Office.
Opposite
Opposite Astor House.
Opposite St. Paul's.
Post-Offic-
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led irotn mart to finish and won easily
"d a half irom blr Walter, wto1
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To leite, from to to 30 years, build-in- t
at northeast corner of Ann Street
mil Park Row ; 40 feet on Park Row,
60 leet on Ann Street. Possession at
once Address

D., Bex 343,

WerM

Office).
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COMMANDER DAVIS'S HALLUCINATION.

BOAR!?.

Letter from

The
Read at the

Gould

Meeting

To-Da- y.
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It was learned this afternoon that the

Manhattan Railway Company hnd formally withdrawn all th proportions
which It hat submitted to tho Kapld
Transit Commlnslon, nnd that all negotiations for the Improvement nnd extension of Its lines nre now at an end.
This action waa taken at a meeting
of the directors of the Company held
last evening, and a letter was then
sent to the Commission announcing the
determination of the Company to have
nothing further to do with the matter.
Commissioner Bushe was seen this
afternoon, but he would neither affirm
nor deny the report which was then
circulating; In Wall street that negotiations had been broken off. All he would
say wan:
"I have received a communication
from the Manhattan Railway Company,
which will be sent to Mr. Btelnwny's
house later this afternoon and read.
Until then I have nothing further to
say."
President George J. Gould, of the Manhattan road, was more frank.
"It Is true," he said, "that the Manhattan Company has withdrawn Its
offer to build all the extensions and new
routes proposed by the Itnpld
Commission, for reasons that Transit
It tins
stated In a letter to the Commissioners.
As we could arrive at no agreement
with the Commission with regard to Important points, It wns decided that It
would be best to withdraw entirely. I
am not at liberty to mnke known
contents of the communication sent the
to
tho Commissioners. It Is for them to
do this."
The meetlntf at .Mr. Stelnway's bouse
at 4 P. M. All tho commissioners withbesan
tbe
exception ot Mr. spencer were present.
Mr. Bushe announced that he had rtcelred
two letters since tbe last meeting of the Commission. Tho flrat was the Informal letter
irora Mr. Uoula ot May 19, sayln? that tbe
Manhattan directors oould not consider the,
propositions contained in the resolutions of
the commission at its last meeting. Tbo
other letter was as follows
NEW YORK, Ma2&, 169S.
.
Eut.oaL, Bniha,
Secretary.

Magnificent
Square

Buould

Ball

Garden.
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Delight tbe Royal Gueit
of the City.

Hnna Eulnlla was so much fatigued
with her experiences of yesterday and
last evening that she did not arise until
almost high noon
She had had a cup ot chocolate and
a roll In bed at 8 o'clock till a morning-chocol- ate
prepared by the hands of her.,
maid, who, alone of all the world, can
make chocolate to the taste of the
Princess.
During the forenoon there had been
two score of callers, who had sent In
their cards and gone away.
Among them were the Italian Minister,
rtnron de Fava, and flaronees de Fava;
tho Hpnnlsh Consul General, Baldasano;
La Ilaroness de Wilson and Whltelaw
Held, J, V. Tappen nnd others of the
Reception Committee.
Tbo Princess Kulaln gave another evidence
ot her womanliness this aflernoon by exercis-

1H

Mb

Rainbow Made a .Great

for tMrookly n .Derbj
Yesterday.

LOPaGSTBEtT

DEEDS

IM.
'!

Proposed Baoe Between La

,1H

Tojo,

Correction .and Torkville
Belle.

ing her woman's prlvllcgo of changing hor
mind and taking a sail on tho Dolphin, after
all.
e.
She took tho carriage rldo of the
It ended at tbe river side, where
sbo embarked un tho Dolphin and sallod up
tbe finest of American rivers.
It was 2 o'clock w&cn Dona Eulalla was
ready for tbe drive. There wero two car.

?H
aH

The horse that beats Rainbow In the)
American Derby will got all the money.
Halnbow won the Brooklyn Derby IH
Vtnnnfl
slashing style yesterday, ahoulderlnfr
rcflatl
122
Ills
pounds afid making all hi own
running. At no time In the race 4ItJ
urge him, and he passed the) '
judges undr a pull. Don Alonzo. Cora- anche nnd Dr. Rice were his opponents).
The latter hurst a blood vessel end
pulled up. Whnt he might Tiave done l
,y3
the last half mile for he, waa frolaf
'
strong at the time of hie' mishap caa
only be conjectured. It Is not probablei
't-however, that ho would have beaten the)
"f
Don
winner.
Alonzo waa .second.
H
Lnmbley choked his head oft In the
first quarter, and 'naturally this sort of
treatment was not relished by the colti
whose heart Is said to be none too large.
Tbe result was that when Xambler
"
called upon the Don for .a tealj-effcd
the
colt would net--i aiiiiJ.
Comanche seemed outclassed. He Works
good enough to beat high-cla- n
hotaea.
but In his races he does tnot run up to
expectations. Had Rainbow been toashe
V
he undoubtedly could have run ' nrrmwl
faster, but then this would sot hava
proved his value. It was the atria ta
which he won that made the crowej
enthuse over his performance.
ItLH
-

'fH

rltgos.
In tbe first rode tho Princess, her husband,

ifiH
'littH

"The public has nothing to do with this reception."

MR. FOSTER ASSIGNS.
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TALK OF THE TURF.

appoihtwents.
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CENT.

EIGHT PAGES.

at Madison

Frlnce Antolno: her chamberlain and com
mander Davis.
In tbe second were the Gctnmander ot ths J. it. Harden, Enalgm B. E. French, F. W.
and W. D. Dlmoek, and all chief petty
Infanta Isabel and tbe Martiueiu Arcc.Her-mos- a. Meeker
officers.
The uniform for officers and chief petty
and for
Mayor Gllroy had callod to pay bis respects officers will be special full dress,tull-drepetty officers and seamen special
to tbo PrlnceEs, and be assisted her to her coats
and caps, blue ablris,
carriage.
A note at the bottom ot tbe order resdsi
ry
of the Treasury
Tho party OroTo brln'.tly through Central " Attention of officers and chlel petty officers The
called to tbe regulations wbereby gold
Tark, pausing hero and there to view points Is
Business
Trouble.
in
shirt studs arc made a part ot tbo uniform
of Interest;
known as special full dress."
.Ka-l.on Monday, from & to 7 o'clock P. M.. the
They emerged at tho upper end ot the park
lioard pt lttpld Trtaalt Comml.il intra.
Club will give a reception to tne.
21 Willi am atrtat, Uitj.
and drove directly to.tUe foot of West Ninety-sixt- h Catholic
on West
spanlah Princess at tne Tlub-boFifty-nint- h
street. - j
street, under the auspices of
to tae Manhattan
IJ?Rf !5b?iletb "WS addr-aIn which rou atata that the
His Banking House at Fostoria, 0.,
AtC.ASthe party were taken out t tho Archbishop Corrlgan.
ooy not llilnl to tha propoal.
Jjommlattoa
y
Fire Chief Hugh llonner said
contained In thta Comptnr't letter of Mar 5, cararol Santa Maria In tbo rlrcr.fAt 3.: & 'I ey
contrary to tho announcement
that
natetoMT that tbe matter waa eubinltted
Is Closed.
Iho were taken off to
to
the Dolphin, and that ves- made by the Committee having In hand
Botrd of Director! of tha Manhattan Halluar
Company at t meellna held this dt, tud that, sel sailed away up
the entertainment ot the' Infanta Euthe
river.
IIHL.'.uJi.,,,rl"0re.
" notuntulraou.l
there will be no parade or special
The Infanta word n blue travelling stilt and lnlla,
Companr oould
accept the con.
exhibition of the Fire Department next
clntlpna of the Commlaaloii oipreaned lu jour let-ta bins sailor bat wltb a red brim.
Wednesday,
of Mar 18, and that
of
tbli
Oomptni in tta latter of MiyXVlnt uVn
Chief llonner says the announcement Much Excitement There liabilities
The caravels each Bred a saluto ot Boven
the lame are herabr withdrawn.
mado by the Committee without
guns In honor of their guosts, and whllo tho was
QlTen Out as 9000,000.
Vary truly
consulting
the Fire Commissioners.
OEoftoK j, Qoiru.
's
Princess was being transfcrted In the
If Eulalla wishes to see the
However.
Freaidcnt.
gig tho Dolphin Died the National working of tho department
and the
lis then read a statement ropresentlntr the
Rntertnlnment Committee ask the Comvlcnsotilr. Startn. It lain part as lollows: salute ot twenty-on- s guns.
to extend that courtesy to
missioners
FOSTORIA, O.. Hay IS. Ex --Secretary
Is
proposed
to submit harewltu
It
Tbo Dolphin hugged tho cast shore as slid the distinguished lady. Mr. Honner wilt
disputable eTldence tbat tbe proposition
of the Treasury Charles Foster startled
made ' sailed up the river. Tbe party wore expected be most happy to comply.
to the Manhattan Company by the commisthe business world this morning; by maksioners regarding compensation to tho ttty back at tbo Hotel saoy at t o'clock.
ing an assignment of his vast business
PROF. BRIGGS BEATER.
ol Now York, waa reasonable, fair and lust,
Tbe Prince Antonio, husband ot Eulalla,
and that tbe counfer proposition ot tbo Ma- was up early, and, af tor a light breakfast, set
Interests for the benefit of his creditors.
nhattan Company ought not to bo entertained.
The General Assembly Deoldoa to Ills assignee Is J. n. Oormlee, a promA comparison of the two propositions fol- out for a walk at o o'clock.
inent banker of nucyrus, and a warm
lows, based upon tho flfrurei furnished by the
He went down Fifth avenue and attracted
Entertain tbe Appeal.
Manhattan company of business for the year no attention at all, as he was dressed In a
friend of Mr. Foster. The liabilities nro
1H02.
WASHINGTON, May 200 P. M. The given
out by Mr. Foster as being tdX)- ,The Commissioner' proposition was that plain business suit, ne might have been
Assembly,
Presbyterian
by
vote
a
to
of
400
000
and the asseta are about the s.tme.
pay
prosperous
tbe Company should
broker or business
the city 5 per cenu mistaken for a
of net earnings. Tbe net earnings were to be man.
145, has decided to entertain the appeal in
He made the assignment during the
found by deducting from groai earnings all
night and the papers were filed at TifA carriage has been sat apart by Dr. tbe Brlggs case.
operating expenses and taxes.
by Mr. Scott, his attorney.
Buttles, of tbo Savoy, tor the special
lu this connection it should be notod
This decision Is adverse to Dr. Brlggs's fin
net earnings as ordinarily understood that
are use ot tbe Princess
At an early hour this morning the
during her stsy
found by the deduction ot operating expenses
contention.
bank of Foster & Co. was closed on an
It Is a plain black
only from gross earnings, excluding taxes, in New York.
aa will be seen by referring to tbe annual re- barouche
on black runntng gear, but
attachment for $3,200 In favor of the
ports ot the Kallroad commissioners of the on the panels ot tbe doors has been emblaIsaac Harter Milling Company, and at
state
the same time the wholrsnJe grocery
Tb Commissioners' proposition Is, there- zoned the rrlncess's coat ot arms.
Chiefly
company
United
fore, that tbe
Edward Foster, tbe coachman, and John
Stater Attorneys and house of Davis A Foster was cloecd by
should pay a percent-ar- e
upon an amount several Hundreds ot Dunn, tho footman, have
an attachment for f 1.200 in favor of O.
Marshals for Alabama.
brand new liveries,
thousands ot dollars less than tbe actual net consisting
high
of tall coats ot blue-blacWASHINGTON,
Maj M.-T- he
earnings.
Prealdrnt to- T. Brown.
Mr. btarln then showed by figures that tbe hats without cockades, sktn-tlttThe assignment of
doeskin day made the following appointraenta: To be
Foster
net earnings of tho L road lor INtis
was breeches and knee boots with turned tops of Attorni')t of the United Statee Knimet O'Neal, was the signal for the assignment of a
4, 080,705, 6 per cent, ot which would equal
Northern DlnUict of Alabama; Joseph N. Milter,
tan leather.
number of concerns In which he wns InThe Manhattan's proposition to pay 3 per
Kacn wear a boutonnlere of red and yellow, Southern Dlatrlct; Ilenrjr D, Clarion, Middle terested. The brass and Iron works was
cent., after deducting all expenses, taxes and and tho rosettes on tbe horses' heads are of Dlatrlet; A. J. Montarue, of Vlrzlnla, Wretcra one
of the concerns to nnelgn. Ilestdes
niatrlet of Virginia.
Interest on bonds, would bring tbe compen- red and yellow
To be Martliult of tbe Dolled Htataa-- J.
O. Mr. Foster,
the Spanish colors.
Mr. Torts was one of the
sation down to ui,85l.
MuajrroTp,
A la ha ma; K. It.
Northern
of
Dlatrlrt
arerago
The
cost ot operating street surDona Kulallo's apartments at tbo Savoy
Southern Dlatrtet; William Tladtlr, owners of this concern. The liabilities
face railroads In New York is 7a per cent, ot consist ot fourteen rooms. 6 be sleeps on a Morrlaaettr,
Mlddlo
Dlatrtet i Samuel O. Dunltn, Northern and easels of this company arc Included
gross receipts, such roads are required to
Dlatrlct of Ororcla; H. D. Nil, Territory of
ray tbe city for tbetr franchise anuually 3 bedstead of inlaid satlnwnod, under a pink Oklahont,
with the porsonal statement of tile
per cent, ot their gross receipts tor the first satin canopy and a coverlet ot pink satin and
Frank Dale, Aeeorlate luetic of the Supreme
five years, aad thereafter S per cent, of their lace. Her bath has a porcelain tub, onyx Dourt of Oklahoma,
The MambourK. Calcined and Crocker
gross receipts.
window-glas- s
The operating expenses of the Manhattan fixtures and walls of decorated tiles. Tho
companies, three concerns
HOW EM IN PASHA DIED.
Company are about 60 p- -r cent. tf grou re- Prince has a bedroom luxuriously furnished
that have been backed by Mr. Foster,
ceipts. The compensation proposed by the and finished In the style of Louis XIV. Their
will
nslgn
Commissioners, therefore Is enual to but WW private dining-roo1xuIj
style and Ha and HU Fores Defeated
and
nor cent., upon tbe gross receipts, or, In fact, their apartments lookIsout on theXV.Plaza,
Hundreds of persons will be thrown
less than one-na- if
Massacred by Arabs.
tbe ordinary tax regular.!
employment.
of
out
paid by street Surface ltallroads.
The Hull Tu.Nlclit.
BRUSSELS. May 20. A letter received
It Is confidently believed no depositors
If the Manhattan Company had been taxed
Madison Square Garden has been transfrom Itascld Ben Mohammed by tbe Governor In Foster & Co.'s bank will suffer to an
last year at the same rate 'as street surface formed Into a tropical garden for
roads, it would hare paid the city (In addl-tlo- n ball in honor ot tne Hiianlsb Princess, alio ot Stanley Falls leaves little doubt tbat Emtn
extent that will cause them to assign.
to regular taxes upon real estate, Ac.), will enter on the Twenty-sixt- h
street side by Pasha, the noted explorer, Is dead.
A run was mr.do on the Mechanics'
thesumoft.141,7nB.
a private stairway to a room fitted up tor hor
says
an
Tho
Com-panletter
Arab
chief
that
Tho CommlsHoncrs propose tbat the
y
named Savings Hank this mornlni.-- , as oon tin
and ber party Just behind the assembly room.
should pay less than halt this amount,
Tne lobbies have been modellod after the Maid Bin Abed, In Journeying towards Unyoro
Its doors were opened, but with JSO.0O0 In
or eV4U,U38.
famous gardens ot Madrid. Tbe celling of
Tbe Manhattan Company, however, offers tbe grand foyer has been covered with a and Wadelat, met Emln Pasha and bis expe- currency plied upon the cashier's desk
to pay but U1.8S1 for the Immensely valu- groundwork ot green follago and white fruit dition In a hostile manner.
the demands of all frightened depositors
able privileges proposed, or only about one-six- th blossoms. Columns of plnic srreet peas and
The fighting lasted for thrco days. Emln were promptly met
and none turned
the amount tbat surface roads pay for roses support tbe celling ot this bower, and Pasha and his followers wore defoatcd
and
are
franchises.
their
In white fruit blossoms on a
tho walls
it way.
took to flight. Said Bin Abed and his victoriIn proof of the contention that the green ground work.
Tho assignment of Davis A Foster,
Tbe assembly room, where tbe Princess ous followers overtook Emln, and captured
(payment of the tax proposed by the
wholesale grocers, will probably b the
Commissioners would result In no hard- will receive, Is finished In Louis XV. style
ship to the Manhattan Company It may and bung wltb J20O.000 worth ot tapestries. and killed blm, together with all bis people.
causa of a number of failures. It Is
be stated that the Company, had tt paid Tbe Princess will stand on a dais draped with
suld the firm has 1120,000 unpaid accounts
such tax In 1892. besides every other elaborate seventeenth century Spanlsb hangASPINWALL IN CONTEMPT.
expense of every nature whatsoever, ings, at tbe east end.
nnd notes due it.
Is completely
The stage In tbe hall-roowould In addition have earned u clear
deposits of the Foster Dank, at
profit of more that S2.800,0O0, equul to covered with flowers, concealing tbe musi. Be Fall to Appear for Examination theThetime of Its last statement, were
per cent, upon the Company's clans completely. Across tbe front of tb
To-DaBtago are nine private boxes. Cascades of
about 1175,000.
capital stock of 130,000,000.
In regard to the cost of making exten-- , ferns fall from the cornices on either side,
The cashier, Mr. Wilkinson, Is also
Uwyer IIuh Btarty, of S3 Park Unrt, ttila
p!ants,wltb Jardinieres
slons to the roads, Mr. Btarln suys the i nnd palms and foliage roses,
lilacs and other tnornlui "noted" the default of Llord AjIu-al- l ' treasurer of the Fostoria School District.
figures, 122,634,517 should be IVJOO.Iw, thu of American Ileauty
lorm tbe background for tho
to tiHtr before Judge Van Wlrk, hi the Tho Hoard of Kducatlon h.id 113,000 of
estimated cost of extension to tho von-ke- ra Eosles, will
1 be scene will be made brilliant by
line, as tha building of such line In
LVxirt,
; City
to lubull to an riaulnttlun lu cash on hand, and Measure. Davis and
of Incandescent lights.
not Immediately confronting the Com- thousands
prooedliifi.,
Foster are the bondsmen.
Tbe Princess and suite will leave tbe Hotel . aupidenieutorr
pany. The corrected total Is, therefore,
fur an .'luuitiuitlrn waa baaed upon
'lb
tirdtr
Savoy
SI.,
P.
reaching
assembly
0.45
at
tbe
lu his stutemenl Mr. Foster sas:
$18,494,976.
IS.V) obtained afalnit
fur
Judxtirut
IJvrd
t
at 10.1ft. tluestsare expected to arrive Aanlimull In the City fturt Uat January ty
This amount Is largely In excess of room
"I know that nuw 1 have by my fall-ur- e
10 o'clock, aud tbe ball will begin at allium luthhuu.
before
actual cost. The Company's estimate In 10.30.
Injured many people. Hut 1 hope
' Ilgured upon
Mr. ItitTfj refund to dlecuss tha detail! of
lht cost of Iron at four
supper the infanta will sit at tbe centre the rate. He said, bowerer, thtt he would none are to be ruined.
cents opouiid. There has recently been of At
a table against the Twenty-sixt- h
papera,
draw
Immediately
up
street
nwrlnf for the
"When I returned from Washington
let In Cfilcajfo a contract for 30,000 tons side ot tbe restaurant. In a booth. Mayor
punlebmeat ot Mr, Aaptnwill for ounteupt ot
of similar elevated structures at three oilroy win sit on her right, tbe Marquesa court.
1 knew thut my Indorsements
for the
cents a pound, fully net up,
Hermosa on her left.
window kIuju companies and tho brans
It la believed that a contract could at
Nooney
Will
Oommlsstener
flear
Programme
The
far TeOlerraw,
and Iron works company were very
present be made In New York at the
CI alma.
the Princess Eulalla will De
price of 2.9 cents per pound for Iron
large o large, In fact, tta to Induce me
shown the beauties of tbo Hudson, a trip up
structure, erected and painted.
Commissioner ot Jurors Ilebert B. Nooney to fear that I would have to suxpend at
Hudson on tho steamboat Monmuutn
In addition, the estimate for real es- the
1, he
beginning
announced
June
hai
tbat,
having
arranged
been
her
for
that time. I, however, prevailed upon a
tate la excessive.per It is certain thattig-ur-n Commander J. V. Miller, ot entertainment.
the First Naval will bear personal claim for exemption Irotn friend to give me a large amount of
cent, from the
reduction of 5
o
M.
u.
a.
P.
4
lury
duty,
from
detailing
until
an
Datitilloti,
order
Issued
has
ten
given would quite cover the uctual
help, and then felt confident that I
from each division to report on board
cost of the work proposed and leave u men
the New Hampiblre at 8.30 A. M.
Visit ittxra's "lttverstde" fountain and could malnta'n myself and flnully come
very liberal margin for contingencies.
on
duty
tbe Monmouth doting tbe time
a glass of tbe finest soda In tbe city. Tbe out all right.
The cost of the proposed extensions for
Eulalla is on boar J.
ergest fouotaia and purest syrups In tbe
Is thus, making this reduction, found to tbe Infanta
"These concerns owed more than I
will also report, with United btatesi ltixsR'a, tssi tu and otn
Instead of 122,604.976, as The following omcera
be
l.m.m.
Edward Kent lu aye-then itupposed, and to add to my misestimated by the Manhattan Company, eomtnendt Lleuta. Ueorge
H, P. rorahew, h. Dona
fortunes the affairs) ot the Fostoria
Ureene, w. Duller Dun cad, Jr., w. II. Stay,
UROW FAT
Leaf California Wine,
ton, Washington Irving and B. G. Weeks, Aad liprereroortoeeeraeee.
THlvacoaa data la Light and Power Co.,, of which I am a
8urgeoa
burgeon
Vanderpoii,
AaafcHaat
Jobs
aWaai.liaiitt.i AOoasna
r.jlttree. Tauitucaa Oo,,H Bridwa;.V lar( stockholder (tod endorser.- proved

ICloTor

ONE

EXTRA.

All Propositions to Rapid Transit She Sails on tho Dolph'n After a
Drive Through tha Park.
Commissioners Withdrawn.
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World's House and Home Days.

ROAD DRAWS OUT INFANTA

Mutuels paid: straight, I140.C0; place,
fts.&o. Ulablopaldtto.ss.
ixtb aaca.
With
A aweepsiakei of
16 each, with (1,000 Hr. Btarln Compares Figure
selling;
added: lur maldtn
the Manhattan Company.
live lurloogs.

Rupperl Colt.

,
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to
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HVj,,(i. Ttrlor . S
Jk
Sport
4
I'lrnlcKar
Il'J..IUmlUou. H
114..I tuhlt;. 3
Htctltod
j
JudtaMorron
m..A.l.o'l' 7 j0 J7
Kt. Michael
lie. ilffrlon ,. t
Mldaar..,,
109. .Slim....... 0
7.. l
3
l.Uila. I:."....... PO . I. l.tmolr 4
Itackon
Illi..l.ittlahalif. ...laft at coit
1'ost Ileum j -- Diablo. Sto'i tnd 4 to 5 Haakon,
7 to 3 am! e.-n- ,
.Iiirtra Monro, 4 to 1 tnd 7 to &; Tlcknloktr, 8
tnd 3 to 1 fiport. 1(1 tod 4 to 1.
Kllrirar. 10 to 1 tnd 4 to 1 ; Htcaltnd. 10 ana 4
1 OAlaudar.
15 tud 6 St. Michael, 10 and 6 Llf
tla, 40 and 19.
Tho start was tery bad, Kockon being lett
at the post.
I.ovrlandcr led from atart to nnlih and won
In a drive by three parti ot alengtb trotn
Diablo, who beat Mrorl the aame distance.

FRIDAY, MAY 23,

to be In bad shnpe financially. Then
mine thu unfortunate financial condition off the country. livery one that
I owed wanted his money, and no one
would lend. Payments for glass instead of being In cash were made In
paper. Bales in fact came to a atand-mseeking every possible
means to tide over the situation, until
T am compelled to assign
I did not
give up the strugKle till
May
20. It will take the assignee some tlm
to make up thu scluirnie ot my affaire.
In my affairs I Include Foster A Co.,
the Crocker, Mambourge and Calcined
aiass companies, the Ilrass nnd Iron
Works nnd the Fostoria Light nnd
Power Company.
"I can see plainly that In settling my
affairs through the courts, thus compelling my assets to be reduced to
cash, larce sucrlllcea will be made.
This helm; so, I cannot give encouragement that my debts will be paid In
full. The other concerns! with which I
nm connected all are on a sound basis,
except posBlbly Davis A Foster. They
have a surplus of $80,000, and outrht to
uty In full.
"My failure must doubtless cause a
shock to the Interests to the city, from
which I nm sure It will speedily recover. I believe our business concerns
arc nil In a sound mid healthy condition, and the two banks ure especially
strong. Depositors with them need not
feel any alarm.
"It Is only Just to myself to say that
two things have caused my downfall,
one was neglect of business occasioned
by my devotion to politics and the
s
other to an
desire to build
up Fostoria."
"1 struggled,
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made bis appearance res- terday, und as tbe writer predicted la
the first edition of The Evening;
World" yesterday, he was never in the
hunt. From now on, however, he will
be a hard horse to beat. He needs rsev- era! hard races In him before he It
thoroughly fit. Yesterday's race was
good preparation,
and he pulled up

Bound.
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Alfred II. Walcott, President of tha
Monmouth Park Assoctati-n- ,
was aa
interested spectator at the performance)
of "The Prodigal Daughter" at tha
American Theatre last night. He en- joyed me steeplechase scene very much.
and declared it the most realistic pro- auction of a horse race that he had erer
witnessed.

There are now quartered at Morris
Park 134 yearlings from the Ranch o Del
Paso stud of J. 13. Hoggin, California.
In the lot are fifteen head of the great
Balvator, the king of the turf In hla
day, and turfmen are anxious to see tha
cet of the son ot Prince Charlie and
Bnllna.
Others In the lot which deserve
mention are a brother to St. Carlo, a
brother to Sir Matthew,
half-- .
and
to those good performers. Joe
This news concerning tbe private financial brothers
Ripley. Cayuga, Masteriode. Kemptand
operations of tbe man who was lately posing and other good ones.
These yearitnssi
as the country's financier at Washington Is will be sold by auction on Thursdar.
Friday and Saturday at Morris Park.
received with great interest In New York.
commencing at 11 o'clock each day.
More especially as it is held tbat the present gold dinicultles of tbo Government were
Becretary Mclrtyre 1s trying to ar-augumented
Mr.
through
Poster's un. range
d
a
race between lav
fortunate policy In the Treasury Department, Tosca, Correction and Yorkvllle Bell?
Charles Poster was appointed Secretary ot for
card.
The owners
Yorkvllle Helle and Correctlurrixave en- tl,o Treasury by President Uarrlson In Feb- tered,
up to rt late hour nothing; has
but
ruary, 1SU1, to succeed tho late Secretary been heard from Mr. Larlllard.
It Is
Wlndotn. He nad been a figure In National probable that he will enter, for the race
years, but had done looks a good thing for tbe Rancocaa
politics for twenty-on- e
mare.
a
a
a
nothing In particular to recommend him for
tho place to wiilch Mr. Harrison called blm.
M. F. Downing was cn hand again
,
yesterday,
He served to tho end ot tbe late Admlnl-lie bid Hoey up J1.000 over
entered selling price. AIfy Lakeland
tratlon, and Introduced some new methods of his
bid an extra five and retained bis horse.
bookkeeping and ot making out reports
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LONDON fc l.ITUHPOOI,.
we aell our wonderful
Todar and
enlteet S.e3. Bow.rr, car, iietVtrtt. V
Jr
V. Dm."

Itmoua oo. clear. "Hsjaa
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cldent which disabled him. Russell was
taking walking exercise at Sheepahead
Hay. and came within reach of Rata- bow's hoots, and they were Immediately
planted on hla shoulder. Russell waa
very lame after the kick, but It Is not
believed that the injury will result serf

Val. BUals's MHwaakee Ue(r,
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Nahma acted very craay at the post
in her race. Llttleffeld whipped ber se--;
verely, but It only made her worse.
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Russell was withdrawn front tbe lee- ond race yesterday on account ot an ae- -
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The race for the Great American
ought to produce a
Stakes
ry tine contest. Nearly all of the
crack youngsters are entered. El Tele- grafo and Domino are the Messrs.
Keene's reprtwentatlves, and a royal
good chance they have, Richard Croker
has his great
Dobbins en- tered. nnd Chateau. Declare, Patrician,
Sunsllmpse, Entleld, Prig, Joe Rlpleiar.
Sir Kxcmis, Galilee and other good ones
nre named to go. In the writer's opln- win, with Domino tec- Ion Dobbins
ond and Declare third.
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It Is reported that there Is a con- eplracy on foot among the jockeys to
force Starter Rowe to resign his posl- tlon. This story Is about as ridiculous
as the ono which alleged that there
was a deal made to beat Lamplighter.
The boys. It Is said, claim that the Ones
Imposed by Mr. Rowe are excessive.
The trouble Is, however, that the starter
does not punish the boys severely
enough. Some of the jockeys act badly
enough to warrant their being conslcned
to a dark cell for the remainder of the
year.
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three-cornere-

which subjected blm to severe criticism.
Tbe banking house of Foster & Co., at
Fostoria, was not a large concern. Tho lasest
Bankers' Almanac gives lu.pald-u- p capital as
fHO.ooo; surplus, $3,000; undivided profits,
tii.ooo. Mr. Foster is President and J. K.
Wilkinson, Cashier.
The New York correspondent Is the Shoe
and Leather tfank, at 271 Broadway,
tirsldes his banking house, .M- r- Foster was
glass
lu
Interested
maautacturlng,
gas companies, real estate and farming
was
Ho
properties.
connected
with
" deal wben tbat road
tbo " Nickel-Plat- e
pasted to tho Vauderbllts, and was said at
the time ot his appointment as Secretary to
have connection ntth sovrral Standard oil
oncems. He went Into tbo Window Ulms
Trust wben It was first forming.
Mr. Poster Is an
of Ohio and
and has aspired to a seat
tin
In the l ulled btates Senate. Fostoria was
named after bis father, Charles W. Foster,
wbuti It was organized In 18A2 by the uulon
ot two other towns, Homo and ltltdon. U
has a population of 3,000 to 4,000, among
was very popular
whom the
and for whom be endowed an Academy.
At tbo bboo and Leather Bank, 871 Broadway, the President's representative said;
We bare heard only rumors ot Foster
oa's failure, and have nothing direct to
confirm tbe report. However, Foster 4 Co.
carry a balanoa wltb us, and In any event we
are properly protected."
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